
New Generation Homes Guarantees 22 Week
Build Time Of Large Family Homes

The builder handles all aspects of home buying from

site selection and home design to finding a home

loan in Perth.

The FastTrack Guarantee by New

Generation Homes promises a move-in

date just 22 weeks after signing a

construction contract. 

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA,

May 16, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

New Generation Homes is so certain of

their 22-week build time FastTrack

Guarantee that the builder is offering

to pay buyers whose home

construction project goes past 22

weeks. Under the FastTrack Guarantee,

buyers are guaranteed a new home in

just 22 weeks, or the builder will pay

them $400 per week until they can

move in to their new home.  

New Generation Homes' FastTrack Guarantee should prove attractive to buyers who may be

wary of new construction due to uncertain start dates. New Generation Homes does not have

There's no risk with the

FastTrack Guarantee. If we

don't meet the 22 week

build time, we will pay the

buyer $400 every week until

they can move in to the

home.”

Sandra Muller

that same uncertainty thanks to long-standing

relationships with developers throughout the Perth area.

"In many cases with other builders, the contracts will be

signed but construction won't begin for several months

because they're working out the details with the developer.

That's very frustrating for the home buyer who is excited

and ready to move forward. Not only do they have to wait

on construction to begin, they have to figure out other

living arrangements in the meantime, without knowing

how much time they have until move-in. The FastTrack

Guarantee removes that uncertainty by guaranteeing the 22-week build time so buyers can plan

their move accordingly," explained Sandra Muller of New Generation Homes

(www.newgenerationhomes.com.au).

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.newgenerationhomes.com.au/
http://www.newgenerationhomes.com.au/promos/the-fasttrack-guarantee
http://www.newgenerationhomes.com.au/promos/the-fasttrack-guarantee
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/sandra-muller/52/496/372
http://www.newgenerationhomes.com.au


New Generation Homes specialises in large family homes that are stacked with features and

inclusions, providing great home value to the buyer. Currently 30 home designs are available for

the FastTrack offer with prices starting at $167,000. The builder provides a one-stop-shop service

for buyers since they are able to source the land, provide home designs, actually construct the

homes, and can even help a buyer obtain a home loan in Perth. The builder works closely with

Westgate Financial Services to help buyers explore home financing options and choose the best

loan for their needs. Having all of these services under one-roof makes the construction process

move much more smoothly than if the buyer had to coordinate communications between all of

the different parties.

"There's no risk with the FastTrack Guarantee. If we don't meet the 22 week build time, we will

pay the buyer $400 every week until they can move in to the home. This gives buyers peace of

mind knowing how dedicated we are to getting their home built and move-in ready," explained

Muller.

Contact New Generation Homes on 08 6555 7548 to learn more about the FastTrack Guarantee,

or fill out an enquiry form at http://www.newgenerationhomes.com.au/promos/the-fasttrack-

guarantee.

About New Generation Homes:

New Generation Homes is the new generation in quality family homes. With unsurpassed value

in every house design and detail, you're sure to get the home you want, and to live the life you’ve

dreamed of. Backed by the strength of The Summit Homes Group, every New Generation home

comes with a 25-year structural guarantee.
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